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WHY
ATTEND
CHURCH

BY REV ALLAN CRABTREE

Pastor of the Congregational Church

Following all the good reasons that
have been suggested in this column
as to why church should be attended
regularly on the Lords Day permit
me out ot a sympathetic heart for
those who make many excuses to
mention only three of them and at
the same time show that the excuse
made is one of the very best reasons
why the house of God should not be
forsaken

j First Many make the excuse that
the churches are full of hypocrites
The word hypocrite implies that
there Is such a thing as a true chrls-

v tlan Perhaps those who are not
christians and make such an excuse
for not attending church invariably
say I know my mother my father
my sister is not a hypocrite Is this
not one of the beat reasons why you

should become a true christian and
show your faithfulness by obeying
the plain Bible command in regard to-

i public worship If you are a chris-

tian
¬

you should understand that there
are tares among the wheat which
means hypocrites among true chris-
tians

¬

but for that reason you with
the truepeople of God should be
found faithfully doing His will as
commanded in His inerrant word re-

garding
¬

church attendance and thus
k

not permit the hypocrites to make of
you a higher cirtic who hurts the
wheat and not the tares by non
chiurch attendance

Second A large number of people

make the excuse that the churches are
not doing as much good as the lodges
or secret societies are doing If you
are a saved man or woman you know
that the church is the only Divine
institution in the world and is not
that one of the strongest reasons why
you should be so faithful to the
church that it cannot be said that it-

is partially your fault that the church
N is not doing as much good as are the

human organizations If you are not
a christian you should remember that
the lodge or secret order is a
good humanitarian and philanthropic
institution only and that it does not
claim to be of Divine origin and there
foreit has no authoritative message
concerning human destiny though its
ritualistic ceremonies aref beautiful
and teach good moral lessons The
church alone which is composed of
humble believers on the Lord Jesus
Christ when any number of them as-

semble
¬

together to worship the triune
God and testify the gospel of the
grace of God is spiritually perma
nently and eternally blessed and all
other blessings are the byproducts
though the world is not cognizant of
this fact therefore no human organi
zatioh however good should be sub
stltuted for the church either by a
christian or a nonchristian and all
lodge members who have named the
name of Christ should maintain this
Divine distinction by a rigid regula-
rity

¬

in church attendance for worship
and testimony tothe truth

Third It is a popularexcuse that
the churches are out of harmony with
society and many welltodo chris-
tians

¬

do not attend church Jiecause
they are of the society caste If you
are really a christian at heart you

jknow that the church is not a select
people of style culture or education
but rather a selpcted number of peo-
ple

¬

who are poor and rich learned
and unlearned and they all take the
guilty sinners name and the guilty
sinners Savior claim and they are ex-

pected
¬

to walk humbly and prayer-
fully

¬

and obediently to the extent of-

unsympathy with any class of society
that does not wield an influence for
the Lord Jesus Christ This being
true your excuse should be turned
into a real reason for every society
christian to take Jiis and her place
in the church and to personally draw
the line as the Lord drew it with all
world conformity it you are not a
christian and you are making the
3imllar excuse you are to be pitied
because of the professed christians
with whom you associate and for that
reason you should become a christian
and rebuke those who make the empty
profession by obeying the Divine
command which says Forsake not
the assembling of yourselves together
as the manner of some is but en-

courage
¬

one another and so much
the more as ye see the day approach-
ing

¬

when every one of us must give
an account of himself and of herself
toJSod

Will you not attend church and
sboV your faith by being faithful to
the Divine command

r
The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced
¬

by all who use Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create makes one
feel Joyful Sold by Bratton Ding Co

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

See Display Tables Inside We Can Mention
Only a Few Items

O dozen mens blue over-
alls

¬

ioo quality special at only
79c per garment

20 dozen ladies heavy
bleached vests 50c quality spe-
cial at only 39c each

30 pieces embroidery value
up to ioc special only 5c per
yard

30 pieces linen lace value
up to ioc special only 5c per
yard

Hod

Veterans of Civil War
Were Like Boys Aain

Photo by Americ111 Press Association

While the veterans of the Grand Army of the Republic were at Atlnntlc
City ill nnuuil t> nciunpnient this year it was at times litluult to obtain a
quorum for the sessions becuuse of the desire of the old men to Ue boys
once more The many nttnictioiiN of the hoard walk proved too much for
someof them and the wheel chairs were in constant demand even to the
extent 01 is 11 rylim no or uioie pivenders at once The photograph shows
two of tln > veterans enjoying a ride that is sihl to li ive lasted most of the
afternoon and exen ifi r twiliirlit

Banker Charged With Bribery
Herald Special

Pittsburg Pa Oct 20 The case
of Emil Winter the bank president
who pleaded no defense to a charge
of bribery during the disposition of
the depository graft cases was called
in court today for final disposition
Winter entered his plea last April and
was released on 50000 bail for llis
appearance when called In order that
he might go to Carlsbad for treatment
in the meantime

Chamberlains Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
coughs colds croup and influenza
Try it when in need It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief Sold by Bratton Drug
Co

Bible Students at Dallas
Dallas Texas Oct 29 The Inter-

state
¬

Bible Students Association as-

sembled
¬

in this city today for a three
days session Many delegates are in
attendance from Arkansas Louisiana
Oklahoma and Texas

Texas Battle Monument Unveiled
Herald Special

Gonzales Texas Oct 29 A monu-
ment

¬

to commemorate the battle of
Gonzales which was the opening con-
flict

¬

of the Texas revolution in 1835
was unveiled today with interesting
ceremonies and in the presence of a
large crowd of spectators

Canadian Apple Show
Heraia Special

Vancouver B C Oct 29 Many
magnificent exhibits of apples are be-

ing
¬

installed in the arena of the
Horse Show building in readiness for
the opening next Monday of the first
Canadian National Apple Show In
addition to all portions of the Domin-
ion

¬

exhibits have been sent from Eng-
land

¬

Australia and the United States

The Y W A of the Womans Home
Mission will give a tea and apron
sale at Mrs A G Greenwoods Wed ¬

nesday afternoon Nov 2 Admission
25 cents 275t

Herald want ads bring results

Ladies ReadytoWear
New suits and coats arriv-

ing
¬

daily We are local agents
for the celebrated Wooltex
suits which atre guaranteed for
two seasons service We
handle other makes at other
prices Just arrived a ladies
long black coat at 1000 a
misses red coat at 850 and

1650 We want you to see them
Extra special a ladies long

black coat at only 275 worth
450

Dry Goods Co

Your cough annoys you Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-

branes
¬

of your throat if you want to-

ue annoyed But if you want relief
want to Le cured take Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

Lord Kitchener to Be Best Man
Herald Special

London Oct 29 Lord Kitchener
the most distinguished bachelor in
the TJnited Kingdom is to go to the
altar next week but needless to state
it will not be as a bridegroom He
hag consented to act as best man at
the wedding of another celebrated

JenfrsH3irArchibald
unter whose marriage to Mary Lady

Inverclyde is to be celebrated Tues-
day

¬

at St Georges Hanover Square

For Ladies
Abington III Arier yeara of suf-

fering
¬

from Kidney Bladder and
Rheumatic trouble was given up to
die by my home doctors a friend had
me to use one bottle of Halls Texas
Wonder and it cured me Mrs Wm-

Cllne Sold by Druggists

Buy Your Suit irom Flanagan

Jas F Brook Architectand Engl-

oeer Room 25 Link Building tf

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1063 17tf

Car load of fine red Arkansas Ap-

ples
¬

on track near Moore Grocery
Company must be sold out quick 1-

a bushel 283t

Upholstering and Furniture Repair-
ing

¬

Ed Kingsbury Phone 266

Eggs Get Them Now Eggs
Now offering eggs from our fine S-

C Buff Orpingtons First yard head ¬

ed by our 5000 bird he is brother
of Cooks Baltimore First Prize vin
ner valued at over 40000 Second
yard headed by the male heading our
pen past season Eggs 300 and
250 for 15 also choice cockrels
Our stock is direct from Wm Cook
Sons originators of all the Orping¬

tons and headquarters for the best
S A Overbagh-

20S May Street 1015lm

ORGANIZED CHARITIES
This organization will furnish food

clothing or other necessities of life
to the destitute of Palestine after In-

vestigation of their needs
Report such cases to
Mrs E E Durham C02 Perry

street If In First Ward
Mrs W H Kingsbury 712 Murchl

son street it In Second Ward
Mrs Webb Wright Kolstad street

If In Third Ward
Mrs S A Taylor 445 Reagan

street If in Fourth Ward
Discarded clothing will be sent for

or receisd by Mrs Taylor or Mrs
Durham

The work is supported by voluntary
contributions Send checks to Treas-
urer

¬

J C SILLIMAN President
J C OEHLER Vice Pres
L D ANDERSON Vice Pres

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD

y

Phone

ppq

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a DnplI
cator Cigar 5c straight 250 pei
box 5500 per hundred For sale ez
clusively by Old Town Drug St
L D Rose manager 811tr

Appel the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best in

Trimmings Rellabte Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens Department at Head of Stairs

OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL
BANK

Busy indeed are we clothing the
men of this city The majority oil-

men have discovered that they can
save money on purchase made
at this store If you have not as
yet discovered this fact you should
ose no time in acquainting yourself

Shoes hats gloves neckwear etc

Wm Branagan Co

CALL ON-

R J WALLACE
OLD TOWN

For Dry Goods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

Rejected
by The Saturday

Evening Post

TH1S MARK it stimpeh only m ForTJjn fabrics

INCElhcnak
ens of rca6vTna6c
clotriinq cannot
bu2 Willis u> ool
ensour exclusive

imporhci fabrics the claim
rhar their clolhvng is equal
to custom maoc lacks solio
foundation

NXUY0JUC

4 tJtn4ustOntilor ofAmvni

Saturday Evening Post declined
THEinsert this advertisement in the

issue of September 21th-
It is true that this advertisement is at

variance with the persistent statement of
readymade clothing manufacturers that
their product is equal to custom made

Its substantiation is found however in
the fact that W P Willis Co confine the
distribution of their highgrade imported
fabrics exclusively to custom tailors

If jou want to be certain that you are
buying a suit which cannot be duplicated
in any line of readymade clothing you
will be interested in the Willis fabrics
which we have to submit this season

Every piece of Willis imported clothis
stamped with the Willis mark

Michell Donaghue
The Good Tailors

ZIGZAG GRAY

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve sden this assort-
ment

¬

today is the day to
look

v

Tippen Gilbreath
535 Tailors

>

every
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